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T»o Cheshire soldiers, Sergt Wm. 
Grtmahaw, of Hyde, and Sergt RobertBayer” Is only Genuine

The Shadow of 
the Future.

toUtSES -SPRAINS the beast, for Grlmahaw sustained 
severe wounde before the leopard Was 
shot dead by hie comradp. The tw< 
men went Into the bush on a Shooting 
excursion and met the aithnai. Hall 
fired but only auooesded til Wounding 
It, and the beaat charged them. Both 
shot it in the cheat as it sprang, but 
leaping by Hall It eanght Sergt Grlm- 
ahaw and bore him to the ground. 
Grlmahaw tackled the leopard and they 
rolled about on the ground together, 
finally falling over a five foot roe*. 
Grlmahaw succeeded In getting hie 
arm In the leopard’# month, and with 
his legs round Its body prevented It 
from gripping his throat Being ao 
close together Hall found It very dif
ficult to get a shot In the animal’s 
body, but fired whenever possible, and 
at the ninth shot the brute rolled over 
deed. Grlmahaw was badly wounded 
In the right and left arms, and he also 
loat a bit of hla right ear and two 
teeth. His lower lip and the Inside of 
hla mouth was badly torn, while there 
were numerous severe cuts about his 
head. * x
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SORE THROAT of all kinds at

BEST PRICESWarning! It’s criminal to take a 
chance on any substitute for genuine 
-Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” prescrib
ed by physicians tor twenty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Unisse you see the name “Bayer” on 
package- or on tablets you are not 
getting Aspirin at alL In every Bay
er package are directions for Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and for 
Pain. Handy tin boxes ot twelve

See Our Assortment 
and be convinced of 
the values we are now 

offering.

Nora was arranging Stone primroses 
in a large boWl. At the table get Miss 
Deborah, her eyes dwelling fondly on 
the slim, graceful figure, clad In a soft 
afternoon frock—black, because soon 
after the return of his long-lost daugh
ter, Reginald Ryall had Been laid to 
rest in the little churchyard which 
stood almost within the shadow of his 
ancestral home.

Nora’s grief had been great, but It 
had passed, and the face that bent 
over the flowers was as bright and 

’sunny as that which "had l>een worn 
by Nora the tom-boy, who used to 
scamper onx her pony's back about the 
narrow lanee.

There was expectancy as well as Joy
In her face. She glanced at the grand
father clock, the tick-tick of which she 
had listened to for so many hours In 
the past. The voice or the clock was 
the same ae It had always been; but 
the clock- itself was cleaner and re
juvenated; eo also was the reet of the 
room, the house Itself; for now two 
servants reigned In the kitchen, and 
Jacob had been relegated to the 
stables; and there were comfort and 
order Instead of the old happy-go- 
lucky condition and disorder ot the 
past

"The train Is sure to be late,” eaid 
Miss Deborah wistfully; “It always Is.”

“Especially when you are waiting 
assented Nora.

THE
Lady of the Night freshment, and flattered himself ills 

diminished figure had a decidedly Ju
venile air. Mrs. Vllllers jras Charmed 
with the china, With the spoons, with 
the room, with everything; and the 
more she admired hie possesions the 
more he admired her taste. She caught 
sight of mustical paraphernalia 
through thé open door of the library, 
and muet needs inspect his Cremona— 
“the only Instrument on earth worth 

she declared, admitting,

Makes* Success
CHAPTER XLI.

81»JOSEPH’S DISCOMFITURE,
Be looked straight into Eliot’* eyes; 

than, with a sudden pallor, he said in 
a low voice, very quietly—

"Are you sure?”
jDllot Inclined hie head. Sir Joseph 

stood quite motionless for a moment, 
|Min| straight before him as if he 
were Unconecious of the presence ot 
the other two; the pallor Of his face 
increased, his thick lips twitched, and 
his heavy, swollen lids concealed the 
protruding eyes. It was a horrible mo
ment for Eliot; he feared that the man 
was going to have a stroke. But Sir 
Joaeph turned aside and, by an up- 
ralelfig of. the eye-brows, signed to 
Eliot to follow him.

When they got out ot hearing of 
Stripley, Sir Joseph said In an utterly 
expressionless voice, as If It were that 
of a talking machine—

“She did not sign it?”
“No," said Eliot; "It Is a forgery.”
Sir Joseph nodded; he seemed 

scarcely to breathe. "That accursed 
woman!” he muttered hoarsely, al
most lnaudibly.

There was skence for a moment; 
then he turnèd to Eliot. “I don't deny 
IL But I ewear that I acted in ignor
ance. I didn’t think she was capable of 
it, had nous enough. She has dished 
me ; I see It all now ! I admit it ; but to 
you only, here, without witnesses, I 
shall make a fight for It; and If I’m
beaten I’ll send that----- ” he used a
dreadful word, “to penal servitude."

He paused, then continued, ‘How 
will you like that? You’re going to 
marry Ryall'e daughter; how will you 
like her stepmother to be doing time 
for a common forgery? Miss Ryall will 
have to appear as a witness against 
her father’s wife.—Bah! The stink of 
the thing would cling to her, yon, and 
all the family for ever and ever. I’ve 
been a fool, a- fool to trust the wo
man; hut you’ll be worse than a tool 
If you hound me down and ruin me. 
For It will mean ruin. I’m In difficul
ties, have been relying on this coup to 
pull me through. See here, now, Eliot, 
you’re a sensible man. You have got to 
compromise. I will make terme with 
you, with your wife. You shall have 
the Wally Hollow money and estate, 
and I’ll give np half I’ve made and 
shall make on the mine. Better accept 
my terms. Drive me hard, and I’ll 
keep you out of every penny. Think 
It over. Come up to the Hall to-night 
But don’t bring that cur with you,” he 
broke off with momentary fury, “or I 
shall probably kill him!"

*Witb a nod he turned, and went 
slowly and painfully In the direction 
of. the Hall, where the brilliant #>arty 
of- exultant capitalists awaited their 
acknowledged chief.
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turned to town, Mr. Alwyn had follow
ed her there, and the wedding was a 
fact established before people In gen
eral had left off saying the whole re
port must be a preposterous hoax.

But an earlyx announcement in the

140-2 Duckworth Street 
P. 0. Box 1243. Pho
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planoe, and sing- 
turning over a well-need score—“here 
was that delicious thing ot Beethoven’s 
How she loved the motif." And with a 
voice rich and well-trained she sol- 
faed forth the melody. “But, oh. If Mr. 
Alwyn would play It! Where were the 
reet of the quartet? Not all here! Ah! 
then she couldn’t hear it, and she was 
so sorry!"

But then and there her Infatuated 
host remedied the-disappointment.

were remaining

Fashion
notion. Mr. Alwyn waa Indisputably 
married; and though there was not a 
soul In the place hut wished him per
sonally well equally was there no 
single townsman but expressed his op
inion, more or lees bluntly, that there 
was no fool like an old one, and hoped, 
with foreboding shakes ot the head, 
that this autumnal wooing and wed
ding might not turn out a tremendous 
blunder.

It showed no signs of doing so Just 
at first

Bride and bridegroom returned from 
their honeymoon looking very hand
some and very self-satisfied; and for 
a brief season the change effected 
seemed for the better.

Hospitality opened the doore of the 
old mansion oftener. Mr. Alwyn’s many 
friends gave receptions in his honor. 
These were worthily returned, and the- 
wife appeared indefatigable In en
deavors to please everywhere. For a 
few weeks the lady’s unvarying graci- 
oueness secured universal applause, 
and Stillcote-Upton considered the 
lawyer’s matrimonial venture a verit
able success. " -lU."-

But gradually this feeling changed.
(To "be continued)
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A SIMPLE HOUSE DRESS.

Ellis Make Clothes
“If Mrs. Vllllers 

over Wednesday, and^wlth Mrs. Mor
ton, would dine with him, he and his 
fellow-performers would proudly do 

And the fol-

Have that REAL 
STYLE that MEN re- 
cognize at a glance. 
They are carefully 
TAILORED by FIRST 
CLASS wc." men, from 
the BEST ALL WOOL 
British Fabrics, and the 
latest LONDON and 
NEW YORK STYLES.

for some one,
As the minutes dragged on," her face 

grew even more wistful than the old 
one bending over the book; but pre
sently eke heard the roll of wheels, 
ran to the door, and was caught In 
Eliofe arms. They paused in the hall 
tor a minute or two, naturally enough; 
then they went into the sitting-room, 
and Miss Deborah’s turn came; and 
shortly afterwards he was seated be
tween them, as they ministered to him 
with tea and scones and piled ÿim with 

tor Eliot had been

their beet to please her. 
lowing week positively witnessed V 
stately dinner In the fascinating lady's 
behalf, to the amazement and disgust 
of the old servants, who saw In It only 
too clearly the beginning Of the end.

And such It was.
Mrs. Vllllers, graciousness Itself to 

every Individual of the quartet, pre
served an attitude of extreme Interest 

sonatas, and moved
mixlm

through three 
about the stately drawing-room in the 
intervale, eo charmed with every piece 
of quaint old bijouterie, looking her
self so bewitching In a long, graceful
ly-sweeping robe of soft dark satin, 
that when she left, and her host re
turned to the vacant room, It seemed 
as though she alone, to the extinction 
of others’ presence, had been adorning 
It; her single absence left It desolate.

It was "only a few days after that 
evening that Stillcote-Upton was elec
trified by the news that Mr. Alwyn was 
to be marred, and at once.

The widow may have felt that all de
lays are dangerous, and eo prudently 
avoided «my when once her suitor was 
fairly at her feet. A brother from the 
south of England appeared upon the 
scene to attend to the1 matter ot set
tlements—“tor, pleaee don’t apeak to 
me about them,” begged the lady; "I’m 
such a baby about business!” but as 
her relative was quite the reverse, a 
very handsome arrangement was made 
for the bride-elect, whose first hus
band, from his civil service income, 
had left her but slenderly provided for

Now twelve thousand pounds were 
to be here and her one child's, Leonora 
Vllllers, a little demoiselle ot five; the 
dependent Income. Six thousand more 
interest the mother's solely as an ln- 
were placed with the same trustees as 
part portion for any future offspring, 
the interest to be the wife’s only till 
any such came of age. Further fortune 
fpr the same would, ot course, be pro
vided by will. And these deeds were

salad
eager questions 
absent for many weeks on Nora’s busi
ness and his own, and had an Intensely 
Interesting budget to unroll.

"Better let me tell you everything 
from the beginning," he said at last 
laughingly; "you’ll understand it easier 
that way. First, then, let's take Sir 
Joseph. You’ll be .pleased to hear that 
I have settled with him; we have 
come to terme.”

Nora breathed a sigh of relief, and 
Mias Deborah’ nodded with satisfaction.

“It was rather a tough business. Sir 
Joseph is a very clever man; and I am 
quite sure that If It hadn't been for 
Stripley I should have got the worst 
of it; but, thanks to Stripley’s assist
ance, I don’t think.we’vç done eo bad
ly. First of all, we’ve got the terme 
that Sir Joseph offered us In the mat
ter of the mine; he has made over 
half his ,-lntereet in it to you, so that 
you possess a large portion of the 
Great Byeworthy Copper Mine; which 
means, Nora, that you are already a 
wealthy young person and that you 
will probably be a still more oofish 
one."

“But your money, the Australian 
money, Eliot?” she Inquired with an 
eagerness which she had not displayed 
about hér own fortunes.

(To be continued)
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English and American Tailor, 
302 WATER STREET.Pattern 3178 supplie» this model 

It Is cut In 7 sizes: 34, 86. 38, 40, 42, 
44 and 46 Inches bust measure. A 38 
Inch size will require 6 yards of 36 
Inch material.

Striped seersucker, chambrer, ging
ham, percale, linen, and drill, sateen 
and flannellette could be used for this 
style. The sieve may be finished In 
close fitting wrist length or wtth cuff 
at elbow length. Width of skirt at 
lower edge la 2 yards,

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt ot 15 
cents In silver or stamps.
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Penman’s Rebuilt Organs
EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.

MOTHER’S VACATION.
Out to the summer cottage Mother 

and Buddy went,
Out for a glad vacation, to stay till 

the heat was spent;
Mother was worn and. weary, nervous 

and needed a rest,
So to the lake we sept her, butanevar 

the tale we guessed.

Sunday we left her settled, with never 
a thing to do,

need bu
Clean
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Our Catalogue gives the 
opinions of some of our 
best musicians and will 
convince you we can save 
you money. It is yours 
for the asking.
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It with
But the Watsons came on Tuesday to 

stay for a day or two; ittemptA PRETTY FROCK FOB MOTHER’S 
GIRL.Back to the grind went Mother, back 

to the same old game.
And as soon as the Watsons left her, 

lour of the Bronsons came.CHAPTER XLH. ! i 
CYRIL AGAIN.

Some months later, on one of those 
early spring days which In Devonshire 
almost rival those ot midsummer,

When cakw-mistng, sift the soda 
thoroughly with the flour.

Embroider «m arrowhead over that 
run In your stocking.

“We’ll help with the work,” they 
chortled, but Mother must bake 
the pies,

And Mother must cook thfir breakfast 
ere ever her guests arise;

And while on the porch they chatted MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY CO
and basked to the wide outdoors. 

It was Mother who washed the dishes, 
and Mother who swept the floors.

Sctu-ce had the Bronrtms vanished, 
when the Greens wrote In to say 

They’d come tor a few days’ visit, now
Green has a holiday;

And the Greens and their young made 
merry and followed, their hearts’

ROYAL STORES FURNITURE.
DUCKWORTH STREET.

Jan8,eod,tf

“Vaseline”, preparation» for the relief of accident cases, Is
le in emergencies. Every home and ; every îvessdl.» should ^heve

■MM*
desire

While Mother, to get their victuals, RED CROSS LINE.stood over the kftchiem fire.

It was then that I lost my temper.
“Well dose np the place," I said, 

Tt you are to take In boarders you 
can do it when I am dead!

No more of these week-end visite, It is 
home to the rocking chair,

And the porch and- the climbing 
rosee-*you can get a vacation

Carbototed
Petroleum*Jelly -

Is the best dressing lor cuts, wounds, abrasions, etc.
It tuts the eut of cuts, is a antiseptic, and

Nelson's Ship in Danger, Pattern 3620 was used for this 
Sizes: 6, 8, 10 

and 12 years. A 10 year else will re
quire 3% yards of 27 Inch material.

Figured challie, voile, batiste, ging
ham, linen, pique, pongee and crêpé 
would be attractive for this .design,

A pattern ot this illustration mail
ed to any addreee on receipt ot i8 
cents In silver or stamps, .

with a liberal supp 
til# other “Vaseline 
the chest. Sold ot

“Vase lins” ilatsd Jelly
ins shown here on the lid of Z

Attention was drawn some weeks 
age at the annual meeting of the 
Society ot Nautical Roeearch, held at 
the Royal United Service Institution,
Whitehall, to the condition ot the 
Victory. The Marquis of Milford 
Haven stalled that the vessel was likfr- 
ly to. sink at her moorings. Ae the

drug mod genmral «fores.

NEW YORK—HALIFAX—ST. JOHN’S.
_ -T*!!:,®' ROSALIND sails from New York on Saturday,July 8th. '

This steamer has excellent accommodation for both First 
and Second Class passengers. •
AtlantloU£llwayet8 18811611t0 8081011 ,vla HeUfax 884 Dominion

Through rates quoted to any port.
For farther information re passage, fares, freight rate*, etc.
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